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At The Churches |
L-——--------------------------1 DADV ADI nPARK, ARLETA

Arletd Baptist Church
9:46 a. tn. Bible School.
11 a. in. Freachlng service.
7 :3t) p. ni. Evening services. 
6:16 i> lu. U. Y. I*. U. luiwtlng.
7 :46 Prayer meeting,
Everylxxly welcome to any and all of 

these «ervice«.

Millard Avenue Presbyterian Church
10 a. tn. Mabbath School,
11 a. tn. Morning worship.
7 p. in. Y P. H. O. K.
7 46 p. in. Evening worship.
7 :30 p. in. Thursday. tn id week service
8 p. tu. Tburaday, choir practice.

Rev. Wui. H. Amo«, Paabir.

St. Keter's Catholic Church
Sunday»:
H a. in. I»w Maaa.
10:30 a. in. High Maaa.
8:31) a. tu. Bunday School.
12 M. Choi i rehearsal. 
Wook day Bi Maaa at 8 a. tn.

Seventh Day Adventist Church
10 a. ni. Saturday Hablmth School.
11 a. tn. Saturday preaching.
7:30 p. m.Wednesday, Prever meeting.
7:46 p. m. Sunday preaching.

Kern Hark Chrlstaln Church
Corner 69th St. ami Ifitb Ave. H. E.
10 a. in. Bible School.
11 a in. and 7 :30 p. tn. preaching ser

vice.
0:30 p. tn. Cliriatain Endeavor.

7 Slip. ni. Tburaday, mid-week prayer 
meeting.

A cordial welcome to all. 
Rev. G. K. Harry, Pastor.

St. Kauls I plscopal Church
One block eonth of Woodmere elation. 

Holy Communion the first Hunday of 
each month at 0 p. m, No other ser
vice» that day.

Ev«-ry other Sunday the regular »er 
vicee will lie aa usual.

Evening Prayer and aertmin at 4 p. m.
Sunday School meets at 3 p. tn. B. 

Boatwright, Supl , I.. Msffett, Sec.
Rev. O. W. Tavlor, Rector.

Lents Lvamietkdl Church
Sermon by the Pastor, 11 a. m. and 

7 :15 p. m
Sunday School 0:45 a. in., Albert 

Fankliauaer, Hntarriulcndenl.
Y. P. A. 6:16 p. tu. Eva Anderton, 

President.
Prayer meeting Tburaday 8 p. m. 
A cordial welcome to all.

T. R Uornaciiucli, Paator.

Lents friend’s Church
9:45 a.m. Bible School, Mr». Maud 

Reach, Buperinlendent.
11:00 a. m Preactnng aervicea. 
0:26 p. in. Chrietian Endeavor.
7:30 p. m. Preaching Servicee.
8:00 p. m. Thureday, mid-week 

prayer meeting.
A cordial welcome to all there aer- 

vicee. John Riley, Paator.

Lents Baptist Church
Lord’« Pay. Jan. 23, Bible School 

9:46 a. m.
M iming worabip, 11 a. m>
Elmo Height« Hunday School, 2:30

p. m
B Y P. U , 0 30 p m.
Evening worabip, 7 :30 p. tu.
A cordial welcome to tlicwr eervicM. 

J. M. Nelaon, Paator.

fifth Church ot Christ
Fifth Church of Christ. Sciential of 

Portland. Ore. Myrtle Park Hall, 
Myrtle Park.

Hervicea Hunday 11a. m.
Sunday School 9:30 and 11 a. m.
Wednesday evening tmtimonial meet

ing 8 p. m

Leats M. t. Clwrth
Sunday School 9:46. a. m. 
Pleaching 11:00 a. m.
Heroic«« at Beootot Chapel at » p. m.
Epworth League 6 :») p, m.
Preachibg 7 :S) p. m.
Prayer meeting Tburaday evening at 

7 JO.
W. R. F. Browne, paator.

Reeidence 9606, 59th Ave., B. E.

Laurelwood M. E. Church
0:46 a. m. Sunday achool.
11:00 a. m preaching.
12:30 a. m daw meeting
6:30 p. m. Epworth langue.
7:30 p m preaching.
The paator ia aaaiated by achoru« choir 

and tins Amphion Male Quartette.
8:00 p. m. Thursday evening, prayer 

service.
Dr. C. R. Carlo«, paator.

Gormaa E vanoekal Reformed Church
Corner Wotxislock Ave., and 87th St. 
Rev W. G. Lienkaemper, paator. 
Sunday School 10 a. in.
Morning Wornhip, 11 a. m.
Y. P. 8. at 7:30 p. m.
German School and Catechetical Class 

Saturday 10 a. m.

Baby's Skin Troubles
Pimple*—Eruptions—Ecsema quickly ' 

yield to 11m> toothing and healing quail- I 
ties of Dr. Hobson’s Ecxema Ointment. | 
No matter where located, how bad or 
long «landing, Dr. Hobson’« Ecsema 
Ointment will remove every trace of the' 
ailment. It will restore the akin to its | 
natural aoftnv«u and purity. Don’t let 
your chilil suffer—don't he embarrassed 
by having your child’« face diidlgurrd 
with blemishes or ugly «car«. Use Dr. 
Hobson’s Ecsema Ointment. Its guaran- | 
teed. No core, no pay. 50c. at your 
Druggist.

LODGE DIRECTORT
Magnolia Camp No. 4026, Royal

Neighbor«, meet« regular Second 
and Fonrth Wednesdays of each 
month at I. O. O. F. Hall. Second 
Wednesday« social meeting. Neighbor« 
bring yonr families and friend«. 
Fourth Wednetday, business. All 
Neighbor» requested to come. By 
order of th« Ostap

WANTED—to trade two goo<l Iota 
and a four room house In Walden Park, 
I«*nta, for a lot near Firland. Phone 
Tabor 6407.

Mr, Ed Hartmu« 1» ill with pneu
monia at hia home at 7020 56th Ave., 
H. E.

LiUle Eleanor Jean Sliaw, who ha« 
' suffered a very «event attack of the grip 
haa ro far recovered aa to be out of 
door« again.

An over I waled «love and a defective 
Hue resulted in removing the roof from 
the residence at 4611, Boat 45th street, 
belonging to J. A. Bhuiuard, Monday. 
The Io»« was about >300, covered by 
Insurance. The Kern Park Company 
put out the tire.

The huge «now drift, Home six feet in 
depth and extending arrow 79tli street, 
just north of 45th avenue, haa furnished 
a great deal of «port for tin- youngsters 
of the neighborhood in the way of a 
coasting hill. Thu «uow ia au friwen 
and packed that team« are able to paaa 
over Uhi drift now.

Ttie home of Mr. and Mra. G. W. 
Snider of 4418-79 St. B. E. wa« the scene 
of a pretty home wedding on Sunday, 
January 10, when at 9:30 a. m. their 

: eldeal «laughter, Ix>is (iertrude, was 
united in holy wedlock to Paul W. 
Walker. Only members of the im
mediate family and a few very intimate 

: friend« were present. The ceremony 
waa ja-rformed by -Rev. C. W. Well* 
of tiie Congregational Church. Mr. and 
Mra. Walker will la- at home to their 

i many friend« at 6631 42 Av«*. S. E. after 
February 12.

Al the Kern Park Congregational 
I Church lu"t Bunday, Mra. John J 

llaudoaker gave the morning talk and 
Rev. C. W. Well« tilled the pulpit ill the 

¡evening. Mr. Well« till« an appoint
ment Sunday morning« at tin- Mu Zion 
Congregational Church «ititsl*«! over 
Ute Council Great divide. Mra 11 and- 
aaker and Mr Well« will reajiectively 
conduct th«-ae aervice« until oilier ar
rangement« are made. They succeed 

’ Mr. Willard House.

In «pile of tiie “Eaatern” wewther 
there were fourteen officer« and teacher* 
out laat Sunday at ti«e laurel wood M. 
E. Church. Sunday evening «ervice in 
thi* church wa« a moat profitable one, 
particularly evidenoed by tiie decieiona 
of two young men to live the Chriitian 
life from now on. Dr. Carlo« appeal« 
eameally and unHaggingly to the be«t 
that la in people and all who come to 
hear hia earneat «ermona can not fail to 
he profited if they will only take time 
to think.

The Young Ladle«' Claaa of the 
Laurelwood M. E. Sunday School, met 
with the Young Men'a Claaa at the 
home of Sadie Cartoon, 410-07 St. 8. E., 
Tueaday evening, Jan. 4, to further 
plana for tiie oonaolidation of tin* two 
into a “Jack and Jill’* clam. A com
mittee on name wa« ehoaen, the mem
ber» of which are Seth Maaaey. Priacilla 
Knight, Arthur Wil«on and Sadie Carl- 
con. The report of thia committee ia to 
be «ubmitted at tin» next meeting which 
will be in two week» from the'time of 
appointment. Miaa Mary A. Beta, who 
i* the teacher of the claaa is a graduate 
of Stanford University and teacher of 
Matheinatica at the Franklin high 
■chool.

Sarah Margaret Zehrung died at the 
home of her «on, J. H. Zehrung, of 
7106-48 Ave. 8. E. at 8:30 Tueaday 
morning ef a general breaking down of 
the vital force«. Grandma Zehrung. aa 
»be wan generally known, while having 
been ill for «everal week« waa at ail 
lime» in a cheerful mood and her »ud- 
den death came a« a »hock, not only to 
her own family but alao to her many 
friend«. Grandma »pent the Rummer in 
the ea«t viaiting relative«, returning to 
Portland la«t Thanksgiving. Mr*. 
Zehrung had always been quite active 
and had reached the advanced age of 76 
year». On the morning of her death 
ahe aroae an usual, droned herself and 
was preparing to eat breakfast. Aa ahe 
turned from the kitchen siuk where she 
had juat finished waahing, ahe dropped 
to the Hour and almost without a move
ment or aound paaaed away. The 
funeral aervices will be conducte«! by 
Rev. W. H. Arnos, pastor of the Mil
lard Avenue Presbyterian Church, of 
which church Mra. Zehrung was a mem
ber, will be held at the Hellwood Cre
matorium Friday morning. The exact 
hour can not lie giv< n at this time.

Mdny Keople Don't Know
A «iuggish liver can cause a peraon an 

awful lot of misery. Spells of dixxinees, 
headachea, constipation and biliousness 
are sure sign* that your liver needs 
help. Take Dr. King’a New Life Pills 
and see how they help tone up the whole 
system. Fine for the stomach too. Aids 
digestion. Purities the blood and clears 
the complexion. Only 25c. at yonr 
Druggtot.
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PENROD
By BOOTH

TARKINGTON

Copyright, 1914, by Doubl« lay. 
Paga & Company
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learn

•uragK said Mr KlBosling

"Not all boys are pure, of One spirit 
of bigi»mind." wild Mr. Kliiosllng, and 
contitiued with true feeling: "You have 
a uelgblor. dear Mrs. Basaett, whose 
hotiaeliolj I iudwd really feel It quite 
Impossible to visit until such time 
when better, firmer, stronger b:iu<led 
more determined discipline shall pre 
vail. 1 find Mr. and Mrs Hcbo6eld and 
their daughter charming, but”—

Three or four ludh-s said "Ob!” and 
spoke a name simultaneously. It waa 
as If they had said. "Oh. the bubonic 
plague!”

"Oh! Penrod flchofleld!”
"Georgle does not play with him." 

said Mr». Bassett quickly- "that I». be 
avoids him as much as be <-nn without 
hurting Penrod's feelings Georgle I» 
very sensitive U> giving pain. I sup 
|xm>c a mother should not tell these 
things, and I know people who talk 
nlxmt their own children are dreadful 
bores, but It was only last Thursday 
night that Georgle looked up In mv 
fnee so sweetly after be bnd said his 
prayers, and bls little cheeks flushed 
nh he said: "Mamma. I think It would 
be right for me to go more 
rod. I tbtuk it would make 
ter boy.”

A «(bilance went about
"Rwwt! How sweet! 
tie souL Ah. sweet!"

"And that very afternoon." contiti I 
ned Mrs. Bassett, “he bad come home ! 
in a dreadful state. Penrod' had 
thrown tar all over him."

“Your son has a forgiving spirit” 
iald Mr. Kliiosllng. with vehemence: 
“a too forgiving spirit (>erha|>s." He 
set down bls glass. “No more, I thank 
you No more cake. I thank you 
Was It not Cardinal Newman who 
xuld” —

He was lntarrupted by the sounds ot 
an altercation just outside the close ! 
blinds of the window nearest him.

"Let him pick his tree" It was 
voice of Ranine) Williams "Didn't 
come over here to give him one of 
own tree«? 
can't you?"

"The little lads!” Mr. Klnosllng 
smiled "They have their games, their 
outdoor sports, their pastimes 
youug muscles are toughening, 
sun will not barm them. They 
they expand, they learn. They 
fair play, honor, courteay. from one 
another aa pebble« grow round in tiie 
brook They learn more from them 
selves than from us. They take shape, 
form, outline. Let them.”

"Mr Kinoallng!*' Another spinster- 
undeterred by what bad happened to 
Miss Beam—leaned far forward, ber 
face shining and ardent. “Mr. KI 
nosllng. there's a question 1 do wish 
to ask you.”

"My deer Miss CoeallL" Mr. Ki- 
ntMlIng responded, again waving his 
hand and watching IL ”1 am entirely 
at your disposal.“

"Was Joan of Arc," she asked ter 
vetitly, ’inspired by spirit«?”

He smiled indulgently. “Yes-and 
no." he said "One must give both 
snawera. Out must give the anew er. 
yes; one must give the answer, no."

"Oh. thank you!" said Miaa Coaallt. 
Mushing. “She's one of my great so 
thuxtasma. you know."

"Aud 1 have a question, too.” urged 
Mra. Lora Rewbush after a moment's 
hasty concentration. "I'va never been 
able to aettle It for myself, but now“—

"Y«i 
Ingly.

"la—ah—to—oh. yea—to Sanakrit a 
more difficult language than Spanish. 
Mr. KlnosHng?"

“It depends upon the studeaL" re 
piled the oracle, smiling. "One must 
not look for linguists everywhere In 
my own especial case—If one may cite 
oneself aa an example—1 found no 
great, no insurmountable difficulty In 
mastering, in conquering either."

"And may 1 ask one?' ventured Mrs. 
Bassett "Do you think It la right to 
wear egrets?"

“There are marks of quality, of caste, 
of social distinction." Mr Kinoallng be
gan. “which must be permitted, allow 
ed. though perhaps regulated. Social 
dtatluetluu. one observes, almost Inva 
rlably Implie« spiritual distinction as 
well. Distinction of circumstances Is 
accompanied by mental distinction 
Distinction is hereditary. It descends 
from father to son. and If there Is one 
thing more true than like father, like 
son.' It Is” —he bowed gallantly to Mrs 
Bassett—“it Is ’like mother, like son' 
What these gixai ladles have said this 
afternoon of your”—

This was the fatal Instant There 
■mote niMip all ears the voice of 
Geòrgie, painfully shrill and penetrat
ing. fraught with protest aud protract
ed strain His plain words consisted 
of the newly sanctioned and diainfect 
ed curse with a big H

With an ejaculation of horror Mrs 
Bassett sprang to the window and 
threw open the blinds.

Georgi«'« back was disclosed to the 
view of the tea party. He was en 
dea voli ng to ascend a maple tree about 
twelve feet from the window. Em 
bracing the trunk with arms and legs, 
b« bad managed •• Mattai to a Dot nt

jost aoeve the rieaas or renron ana 
Herman, who atood rloee by. wa 
hire earnaatly. Peered being ubv 
in charge of the performance. Acroe« 
the yard were Ham WIIMama and Mao 
rir« Lavy. acting as ■ Jury on the 
question of voice power, and It wa» to 
a complaint of theirs that Georgia bad 
Juat replied.

"That’s right Georgle.” said Penrod 
encouragingly "They can too hear 
you. Imt her go J"

"Going to lies ven 7' »bricked Georgia, 
squirming up another Inch “Going tn 
heaven, heaven, heaven!”

Ill« mother’» frenzied attempt« to at
tract hla attention failed utterly Geor 
gb> was using the full power of his 
Innga. deafening hla own ears to all 
other sounds Mrs Bassett called In 
vain, while the ten party «food petri 
fled In a clearer about the window

"Going to heaven!” Georgle bellow
ed “Going to heaven! Going to 
heaven, my Lord! Going to heaven, 
heaven, heaven!”

He tried to climb higher, but liegan 
to allp downward, bl» exertion» caus
ing damage to bis apparel. A button 
flew into the air, and his knickerbock
ers and hl» watotband severed rela- 
tlons.

"Devil's got my coattail«, sinners! 
Old devil's got my coattails!" be an
nounced appropriately. Then be be
gan to slide. He relaxed his clasp of 
the tree and slid to the ground.

"Going to 
reaching a high pitch of enthusiasm 
tn this great climax.

Wlih a loud scream *lra. Bassett 
threw herself out of the window, 
alighting by some miracle upon her 
feet with ankles uu»pralned

Mr. Klnosllng. feeling that bls pres
ence as spiritual adviser was demand
ed in the yard, followed with greater 
dlicnltv through the front door. At 
the corner of the bouse a small de
parting figure collided with him vio
lently It was Penrod, tactfully with
drawing from what promised to t>e a 
family scene of unusual painfulnesa

Mr. Kinosling seized him by the 
shoulders and. giving way to emo
tion. shook him viciously.

"You horrible boy!” exclaimed Mr. 
Kinosling. “You ruffianly creature! 
Do you know wbat's going to happen 
to you when you grow up? Do you 
realize what you're going to be?”

With flashing eyes the indignant boy 
made known bis unshaken purpose. 
He shouted the reply:

“A minister!'

r shrieked Geòrgie,

CHAPTER XXI. 
Twelve.

T
HIS busy globe which spawn» 

us is as Incapable of flattery 
and as Intent upon Its own af
fair. whatever that to. as a gy- 

rotK-ope. it keep« steadily whirling 
along Its lawful track, and. thus far 
seeming to bold a right of way. «pins 
doggedly on. with no perceptible dimi
nution of speed to mark the most gi
gantic human events. It did not pause 
to pant and recuperate even when 
what seemed to Penrod its principal 
purpose was accomplished, and an enor
mous shadow, vanishing westward 
over Its surface, marked the dawn of 
bls twelfth birthday.

To be twelve Is an attainment worth 
the struggle. A boy. just tweiva, to 
like a Frenchman just elected to the 
academy.

Distinction and honor wait upon him. 
Younger boy» show deference to a per
son of twelve. His experience 1«. guar
anteed, his judgmenL therefore, mel
low; consequently bto Influence Is pro
found. Eleven to not quite satisfac
tory. It te only an approach. Eleven 
has the disadvantage of six. of nine
teen. of 
But. like 
age, and 
teudaMa»
Ing seven. Similarly, twenty te worthy, 
and so, arbitrarily, te twenty-one; for 
ty-tlv« has great solidity; «event/ te 
most commendable and each year 
thereafter an Increasing honor. Tblr 
teen to embarrassed by the beginnings 
of ■ new coltbood. The child become« 
a youth. But twelve to the very top of 
boyhood.

Dressing that morning. Penrod felt 
that the world was changed from the 
world of yesterday. For one thing, be 
seemed to own more of IL Thto day 
waa hto day. And it was a day worth 
owning The midsummer sunshine, 
pouring gold through bls window, came 
from a cool sky. and a breese moved 
pleasantly in his hair as be leaned 
from the sill to watch tbe tribe of 
chattering blackbirds take wing, fol
lowing their leader from tbe trees In 
the yard to the day'« work In the open 
country. The blackbirds were bls. as 
tbe sunshine and tbe breexe were hla. 
for they all belonged to the day which 
wa* hla birthday and therefore 
surely hla. Pride suffused him. 
was twelve!

His 
garet 
ence 
They 
scended. and they gave him a greeting 
which of itself marked tbe milestone 
Habitually hl.« entrance into a room 
where his elders snt brought a cloud of 
apprehension. They were prone to 
look np in pathetic expectancy, as If 
their thought was, "What new awful 
ness Is he going to start now?” But 
this morning they laughed. His moth
er rose and kissed him twelve times. 
So did Margaret. And bls father 
shouted: "Well, welll How'» the 
man'.'"

Then his mother gave him a Bible 
and "Tbe Vicar of Wakefield.” Marga
ret gave him a pair of silver mounted 
hairbrushes, and hla father gar« him a 
"Pocket Atlas" and a «mail compass.

“And now. Penrod." said hl« mother 
after breakfast. "I’m going to take you 
out lu tba country to pay your birth 
day respects to Aunt Sarah Crim.”

Aunt Sarah Crim. Penrod’« great-

forty-four and of aixty-nlne. 
twelve, seven to an honorable 
the ambition to attain it to 

People look forward to bo-
I

most
He

Marfather and his mother and 
se«'med to understand the differ- 
between today and yesterday, 
were at the table when he de-

Sha waa ninety, and when Mrs. ticho- 
•«Id and Penrod alighted from a ear- 
rlage at her gate they found her dig
ging with a spade In the gardi-n.

“I’m glad you brought him.” ahe «aid, 
desisting from latwr. "Jinny's bak
ing a cake I'm going to send for bis 
birthday party. Bring him In the 
boiuh- I've got «omethlng for him ”

She led the way to her "sitting room.” 
which had a pleasant smell onllke any 
other smell, and opening the drawer of 
a shining old whatnot took therefrom 
n boy’s "slingshot.” made of a forked 
stb'k. two atrip« of rubber and a Mt 
of leather

Thi« lan’t for you.” «he «aid. plac
ing it In Penrod’s eager hand. “No. 
It would break nil to pieces the first 
time you tried to sh«Md It tiers use it is 
thirty-five years old I want to sand 
It back to your father. I think it's 
time. You give It to him from me and 
tell him 1 say 1 believe I can trust 
lilt» with it now. 1 took it away from 
him thirty-five years ago. one day aft
er he'd killed my best ben with it ac- 
•Identally and broken a glass pitcher 
jn the back porch with It—accidental
ly. He doesn't look like a person 
who’s ever don« things of that sort, 
and 1 supiiose he's forgotten It so 
well that be believes be never did, but 
if you give It to him from me I think 
he'll remember. You look like him. 
Penrod. He was anything but a hand
some boy.”

After this Anal bit of reminiscence— 
probably designed to be repeated to 
Mr Schofield—she disappeared in the 
direction of the kitchen and returned 
with a pitcher of lemonade and a blue 
china dish sweetly freighted with flat 
ginger cookies of a composition that 
was her own secret Then, having set 
this collation before her guests, she 
presented Penrod with a superb, in
tricate and very modern machine of 
destructive capacities almost limitless. 
She called It a pocketknife.

"1 suppose you'll do something hor
rible with It,” she said composedly. 
“1 bear you do that with everything, 
anyhow, so you might as well do it

wlth thto and hav« more fun out of 1L 
They tel] me you're the worst boy la 
town."

“Oh. Acai Sarah!" Mrs. Scbofleld 
lifted a proteatlng band.

“Nonsense!" saM Mra. Qrtm.
“But on his birthday I”
"That’« the time to «ay tt. Penrod, 

aren't you tbe worst boy in town?”
Penrod, gaxlng fondly upon hte knife 

and eating cooklee rapidly, answered 
as a matter of course and absently. 
“Yearn.”

"Certainly f «aid Mm Crim. “Once 
you accept a thing about youreelf aa 
established and settled it'e all right 
Nobody minda. Boys are je«t like 
p^opl# rosily.**

"No, nor Mm Schofield cried tnvol- 
antarily.

"Yea, they are.” returned Aunt 
Sarah. "Only they're not quite eo aw- 
ful. because they haven't

I cover themeelvee all over 
; pretences. When Penrod 

he'll be just the same as 
except that whenever he does what he 
wants to do he'll tell himself and oth
er people a little story about It to 
make hte reason for doing It seem 
nice and pretty and noble."

"No. I won't!” said Penrod suddenly. 
'There's one cookie left.” observed

Aunt Sarah. “Are you going to eat 
itr

“Well." said her great - nephew 
thoughtfully, “1 guess I better."

“Why?" asked the old lady, 
do you g’Jess you d 'better?' ”

“Well." said Penrod. with a full 
mouth, “it might get all dried up If 
nobody took lb and get thrown out and 
wasted ”

"You're beginning finely,” Mrs. Cnm 
remarked. “A year ago you'd have 
taken the cookie without ¿he same 
sense of thrift”

“Ma'am?”
"Nothing.

years old. that's all. 
cookie«. Penrod.
turning with a fresh supply and tbe 
observation: “Of course you'll be sick 
before the day'« over. Yon might aa 
well get a good start”

Mra Schofield looked thoughtful. 
“Aunt Sarah.' «be ventured, “don't

learned to 
with little 
grows up 

be to now.

Why

!

I see that you're twelve 
There are more

She went away, re

ww

I

yoo reauy rem« wa is»i»ro
•HarF

"Meaning.'* »aid the old lady. That 
Penrod hasn't «och chamw to escape 
the penitentiary if lie doesn't! Well, 
w« do learn to restrain ourselves la 
some things, and there are iieople who 
really want some one else io take the 
last cookie, though they aren't very 
common But If* all right. The 
world seems to be retting on.” She 
cased whimsically uism her great- 
nephew and added "Of inurae when 
you watch a boy and think about him 
It doesn't seem to Is- retting on very 
fast."

Penrod moved uneasily In bls chair. 
He waa conactoua that lie was her top
ic. but unable to moke out whether or 
not her observations were compil

ile lncllued to think they 
Mrs. Crim nettled the quee-

I

Is that

because 
like a 

And

mentaiy. 
Were not. 
tion tor him.

“1 suppose Penrod Is regarded as the 
neighborhood curse .'

"Oh, no!" cried Mrs. Schofield. 
~Ue”—

"I daresay the neighbors are right,” 
continued the old iauy placidly. "He's 
tad to repeat the history of the race 
and go through uil the stages from the 
primordial to barburi sin. You don't 
expect boys to Im civilized, do you?’

“Well, 1”—
“You might as well expect eggs te 

crow. No; you've got to take boy« aa 
they are and learn to know them as 
they are.”

“Naturally. Aunt Sarah,” said Mra. 
Schofield, “I know Penrod.”

Aunt Sarah laughed heartily. “De 
you think his father knows him too7"

“Of course men are different,” Mrs. 
Schofield returned apologetically. "But 
a mother knows”—

“Penrod,” said Aunt Sarah solemnly, 
“does your father understand you?'

“Ma'am?”
"About as much as he’d understand 

Sitting Bull!” she laughed. “And I’ll 
tell you what your mother thinks you 
are, Peurod. Her reul belief 
you're a novice In a convent.”

“Ma'am?”
“Aunt Sarah!"
"I know she thinks that, 

whenever you don’t behave 
novice she’s disappointed in you. 
your father really believes that you’re 
a decorous, well trained young busi
ness man. and whenever you don't live 
up to that standard you get on his 
nerves, and be thinks you need a wal
loping. I'm sure a day very seldom 
passes without their both saying they 
don't know what on earth to do with 
you. Does whipping do you any good. 
Penrod?”

Ma’am?”
Go on and finish the lemonade. 

There’s about a glassful left. Oh, take 
IL take IL and don't say why! Of 
course you’re a little pte.”

Penrod laughed gratefully, hla eyes 
fixed upon her over the rim of hia up- 
tllted glas»

“Fill yourself up uncomfortably,” 
said the old lady. “You're twelve years 
old, and you ought to be happy—if you 
aren’t anything else. It's taken over 
1,900 years of Christianity and some 
hundreds of thousands of years of 
other things to produce you. and there 
you «ttr

“Ma'am?”
“It’ll be your turn to struggle and 

muss things up for the betterment of 
posterity soon enough.” said Aunt Sar
ah Crim. “Drink your lemonade!”

“Aunt Sarah's a funny old lady,” Pen- 
rod observed on the way back to the 
town. “What’a she want me to give 
papa thto old sling for? Last thing she 
said was to be sure not to forget to 
give it to him. He don’t want IL and 
she said herself It ain't any good She’a 
older than von nr tiana. b«»’t she?”

(TO BE CONTINUED)

PLAHTEtS:

»

Below we Met for your consideration 
some of the beet varieties in their 
line«. If you are figuring on setting 
any tree« thto spring ia any of these 
lines, write us your needs, stating 
number wanted and we will quote 
price«:

PEAR&
Bartlett
Beane De Anjou
Qairieau 
Doyeme Da Comice 
Flemish Beauty 
Worden Seckel
Clapps Favorite

PEACHES.
Early Crawford
Elberta
Fitzgerald
Perfection
Gillingham - Special 
Muir
Lovell
Triumph
Tuscan Cling 
Phillip’s Cling

Our etixik of these varieties is first- 
class in every particular. Small or 
large orders carefully filled. Special 
prices when taken in lots exceeding 
500.

h ;. M a

These varieties being among the 
choicest on the market, if you are 
needing any, write today.

OREGOH NinSEKT COMPANY
ORENCO, OREGON

Reliable Salesmen Wanted.
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